
Give

UNITED WAY GIVING SOCIETIES
Joining a United Way Giving Society is a powerful way to invest in North Texas. These groups of passionate 
hand-raisers are committed to create lasting change by supporting United Way’s work to improve education, 
income and health—the building blocks of opportunity. Every year, Giving Societies enable United Way to create 
opportunity for more than 1 million North Texans by preparing more students for success in college or career, 
helping local families achieve financial stability and enabling more of our neighbors to live long, healthy lives. 

We invite you to be part of the movement by joining a United Way Giving Society.  We’re pleased to honor donors 
with exclusive opportunities that recognize leadership giving in our fiscal year, July 1 to June 30.

RUTH SHARP ALTSHULER 
TOCQUEVILLE SOCIETY
Our most generous giving society and powerful force 
for good, for those contributing at least $10,000 in a 
fiscal year.

Tocqueville Society members receive special 
recognition at the $10,000 and $25,000 levels. These 
donors (and spouses) may elect to participate in the 
Women of Tocqueville—a dynamic group of women 
who create lasting impact in our community through 
advocacy, volunteerism and fundraising—and/or 
Bench & Bar for members of the legal profession. 
New Tocqueville donors may qualify for membership 
through the Graduated Giving option.

MARCH TOCQUEVILLE FELLOWS 
This initiative is a three-year leadership initiative 
designed to engage the next generation of Tocqueville 
members, made possible by the generous support of 
Carol and Kevin March.

BUILDERS SOCIETY 
Trailblazers in business and philanthropy who lead by 
example and contribute at least $2,500 in a fiscal year.

LEADERSHIP SOCIETY 
Leaders in business and philanthropy who lead by 
example and contribute at least $1,000 in a fiscal year.

EMERGING LEADERS 
A passionate group of 35 and under change-seekers 
who contribute at least $250 in a fiscal year.

LOYAL CONTRIBUTORS 
Our most dedicated long-term supporters who have 
donated to United Way for 10 years or more.

Questions? Please contact Deborah Arango 
at darango@unitedwaydallas.org or 214.978.0009.
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